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BOR_s ubmlts
1985 budget.
By Peter Van Hom
Reporter

The 1986-86 fiscal operating budget
for higher education has been submitted to the Weat Virginia Legislature by
the Board of Regents.
If the budget ia approved Marshall
U Diversity will receive $4.5 million to
renovate the old section of the Science
Building and $1.1 million for building
and campus renewal projects.
·
Alao included in the budget are funds
to provide a minimum aalary increaae
of 7.5 percent or $1,000, whichever ia
greater, to all full-time employees and
$9,633,000 in funds to implement the
minimum aalary achedule for all fulltim·e faculty.
In addition, the budget providea
fund• to enaure aalary experience
increment• of $36 per year to all nonfaculty employee• with three to 20
yean of atate aervice and to implement
the aalary minimum• contained in the
ClaHified Employee Salary Scale
approved by the Advwory Council of From left, Brenda J. Barry, Parkeraburg graduate l1u- and Bruci S. Ao•, Alhland, Ky. Junior, ..,....,_ for
CIUBified Staff.
dent, Julll! L Smith, Inclan Harbor BNch, Fla. Junior, "Dido and AenNa."
Funds aleo
recommended for a
limited number of new full-time and
part-time faculty poeitiona, mainly in
the field• of ensineerin1, computer
Bcience and buin...
There will be a apecial lin•item
appropriation of $7 million contained
in the bucfv .t for the purchue of computer eqwa1ment and communication By Randy VNley
The lett. aipaled the end of a ,rievance filed lut April
networb.
Staff Writer ·
throu1h ltandard procedural channei. atManhall UniverFull fundins of the Weet Vir,iniaaity. Rebecca Johmon-Kerna, an UBiatant profeuorofjourHi,her Education Grant Program ia
The ,rievance of one MU journaliam profeuor claimin1 naliam, exhauted the aame univamty ,rievance channela
apecified in the bud,et. In addition, aexual diacrimination in univereity hirin1 practicee hu without a deciaion in her favor. Johnaon-Kerna aaid-h ercue
$1,826,000 will be.provided for coal and reeulted in her promotion to.auietant profeuor, while the hu been in the hands of the Hunun,ton Human Relationi ener1Y reeearch, u well u for doctoral aimilar ,rievance of another journaliam profeuor ia atill Commiuion aince Jut April.
and poat-doctoral reaearch.
under ~':eetiaration. by the Huntin,ton Human Relationa
Nituchke declined comment on Johnaon-Kerna'
The total requeat for .atate funds by CommJMJon.
,rievance.
the BOR ia $248,967,000. Thia conmIn a letter dated Dec. 4,JanetDooley, inatructorofjournalNituchke'• aaid hia acknowledsement of employment
tutee an increue of '60,287,124, or iam, wu officially notified by MU Preeident Dale F. irreplaritiea and the five yean' back pay to be awarded
approximately 32 percent, from the Nituchke that her ,rievancehad beenjutified and that ahe Dooley were not an admiuion of NXUal diacrimination
total amount of atate funds appro~ ahould have held the title of auietant profeuor from the toward Dooley.
riated in the 1984-M ftacal year.
time of her hirin1.
"Dooley wu not diacriminated qainat becaue ofher ea,
The BOR feele fairly confident that
Nitucbke'• letter to Dooley aiao aaid, "your ealary ahould but wu an example of an .-rant, althoush well-intentioned,
the bud,et will be paued by the Leaiia- have already been otficially·modified to reflect the aalary hirina policy. Many adminiatraton and deana hire people at
lature, accordin1 to Dr. Leon H. Gm. that abould have been pven at the time of you on,inal
hers, chancellor of the BOR.
employment."
IN GRll!YANCa, Page I
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2n«;t complaint under appeal

MU teacher ~ins grievance, back pay

.

I
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Classlfled·employee-pay scale Is fo.c us of new leglalatlon
By Deborah 8. Smith
Staff Writer

Eatabluhin1 a pay acale with a minimum aalary for clauified ataff in
higher education iutitutiona ia the
objective ofa bill to be introduced in the
1986 Weat Vir,inia Lepalature by Sen.
Robert Neleon, D-Cabell.

8N Nlated atory, Page 4
-

The bill. to be introduced after the
Learialature reconvenee Feb. 13, will
affect all higher education inatitutione
in the atate and will be eimilar to the
faculty pay BCale law eetabliahed in
1984.

"Thia ahould occur becaue the c1. .
Completin1 the Science Buildin1
sifted ataft are one ,roup of full-time renovationa and bearinnin1 the Fine
Btate employee9 whoee Balariea are not Art• facility are the major capital proBet by law," Nelaon aaid.
ject• requirin1 funding at Manhall.
Nelaon • aid requeata for nch funding
Neleon, the bill'• chiehpoDBOr, • aid are included in the bud,et bill nbmitit would coat approximately $11 mil- - ted to the Le,ialature by the Board of
lion but probably would not be flllly Regent••
funded by the Le,ielature for aeveral
Neleon eaid the new ·Senate preaiyeara. Several other aenatore from dent, Sen. Dan Tonkovich, Dareu with univenitiea or colle,ea will Manhall, ia a little 1.. inclined to
CCHpoDBOr the bill; he •aid.
aupport hi1her education thftll hia
predeceuor, Sen. Warren McGraw.
Other le,ialative action affectin1
"Sen. McGraw put hi,her education
Manhall will include attanpta to 1ain at a bi8her priority and under him we
approval for funds to fully implement had the hi1heat hi1her education
the faculty pay BCale law and for allo- budpt," Nelaon aaid. '"The new Senate
cation of fund• for capital project•, the leadcnhip ia aupportive but they won't
NDator aaid.
,o out of their way to find funda for

m,her education."
Nelaon, now in hia foarth tierm, loeta
bid for the Senate preeidency in
December. "I wu a victim of an alH>at
effort by bis buin- who felt I leaned
too much toward workiq men and
women," he •aid.
Nelaon alao loethia position uchairman of the Finance Committee and
aaid "the leadenhip ia not lookiq
kindly toward me and I don't expect to
1et a chairmanahip durin1 thh:
NNion."

Nelaon hu been a Btrona proponent
of hi8h• education in-the put and
• aid he will continue to ue hia aeat,
vote and voice in the aenate to forward
lusher education iana
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Snow drifts Isolate Reagan stlll wal~lng Phlllpplne general
Preston residents on Soviet arms reply charged In murder
KINGWOOD - Preeton County officiala called
for National Guard aaaiatance Wedneaday, aayin1-aa many aa half of the county'• 30,000
reeidenta are trapped along aecondary road•
made impauable by driftin1 anow.
The county haa been buried under drifting
ano1" aince a cold front aent temperaturea
plummeting below zero on Friday.
"That'• the laat time a lot of theee people
have been able to get out," county emer1ency
aervicea director Richard Wolfe said Wedneaday.
"People need food and fuel, and..quite a lot of
medicine. If we could open up aome of theae
roada the people could get out and get aome of
their own food and fuel"
Wolfe, who eatiniated that 90 percent of the
county'• aecondary roada are blocked by drifts,
aaid he requeated aeveral endloadera and peraonnel froin. the National Guard.
Tom Bryant, the •~te Highway• Department'• chief enlineer for field aervicea, flew to
Kingwood from Charleaton for a meeting Wedneeday between state and county officiala.
'-

Treasurer wlll withdraw
WVU deposits from bank

'

CHARLEITd-i ~ State Treasurer A. James
Manchin aaid Wedneaday he will withdraw a
Mor1antown bank's eligibility to receive depos,
ita from Weat University University until school
Preeident E. Gordon Gee reaigns from ita board
of directora.
-·
Manchin aaid it will take a week or two to
complete the action against the Farmer's &
Merchant's Bank.
Manchin complained about Gee's po.sition on
the board laat week, but Gee said he was
delayin1 action until the board meeta next
week. Gee baa aerved on the bank's board of
!,lirectora aince becoming univeraity president in
1981.

A• treaaurer, Manchin aaid he has the,
authority to deaignate which banb can accept
overnight depoaita of atate funda. That money ia
turned over to the treaaurer'• inveetment pool
the next day, Manchin said.
"In the paat, the university liaa depoaited
funda in that particular bank with the treasurer'• authority," Manchin said. "But we are
presently in the proceu of withdrawing that
authority. We don't have the authority to kick
him off the board, but I can take thia atep.

New support baffles senator
CHARLelTON - State Sen. Mario Palumbo

,

,,

aaya he'• baffled by the aupport being voiced for
a ·mandatory aeat belt bill - a meaaure that
died without a whimper in the 1984 Lqialature.
Groupe auch u the Weat Virlinia Medical ·
Auociation, the Weat Virlinia Inaurance Federation, the Weet Virlinia Safety Council and the
AAA Auto Cluba ofWeat Virlinia have formed
a coalition to fi1ht for the bill when the
Lesi,alature convenea Feb. 13, aaid Dee Phillipa,
the AAA atate executive vice preaident.
"Lut year, I wu a lone wolf in the wilderneu," aaid Palumbo, D-Kanawha. "I couldn't
even 1et the Senate tranaportation chairman to
put it on the committee qenda for diacuuion.
Palumbo aaid hia bill would require a S26 fine
. for each front-Mat puaenpr caqht without a
aeatbelt, althoqh the penalty would not 10 into
effect for a year.

.

WASHINGTON - President Reagan said Wedneaday he ia waiting for the Kremlin to reply to
a U.S. proposal to meet in Geneva in early
March for a new round of nuclear arms talks,
but he added he doesn't believe the Soviets are
. dragging their feet.
"We have only recently settled on a date that
we thought would be aatiafactory to ua,"
Reqan told The Associated Press in the firat
interview of hia new term.
Aaked why sdmething seemingly so simple
should take weeb to reeolve, Reagan said, "We
juat haven't had an anawer yet....
"Obvioualy if there is some reaaon that's not
satiafactory to them, we'll continue trying to
find a date."
Two weeb ago, Secretary of State George P.
Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko met in Geneva and agreed the two
nation• would reaume diacuaaiona on reducing
intermediate and long-range nuclear weapons
· and would begin talb on how to prevent an
arma race in apace. But the date and place for
the thr~point talks were to be determined
later, hopefully within a month.

lnflatlon up 40/o In 1984;
3-year rate best since &Os
'

WASHINGTON - Consumer prices rose a
reatrained 4 percent in 1984, giving the country
its best three-year inflation rate since the late
1960a, the govel'DD).ent said Wedneaday.
Laat year'.• increaae, which reflected an
acrosa-the-board price moderation, was only a
slight deterioration from -the 3.8 percent inflation rate of 1983, the loweat in more than a
decade. Prices had riaen 3.9 percent in 1982.
When laat year began, most analysta were
predicting prices would rise around 5 percent aa
the economy waged ita aecond year of recovery
from the recession.
Now, analyst, predict more widespread price ·
moderation in 1985.
"We don't really see any significant price
increasea in any of the categories," said Donald
Ratajczak, head of.. the economic forecasting
unit at Georgia State Univeraity. "The world
trend in inflation ia downward and our trend is
even stronget because of the dollar."

Ice delays shuttle launch
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.· The third atraight
· night of freezing temperatures has forced a
24-hour delay of Wedneaday's scheduled firat
U.S. military man-in-apace miaaion, the firat
time in 46 astronaut flighta that cold weather
hall postponed a launch.
Shortly before midnight Tueaday, .t he
National Areounatics and Space Adminiatration announced that "extreme weather conditiona in the area are projected to cauae icing
conditiona on the external tank" that could be
' hazardoua.
At the time the temperature waa near freezing
and dropping.
The launch was rescheduled for between 1:15
p.m. and 4:16 p.m. today.
For aecurity reuona, the-Defenae Department
ia keepinlf the exact launch time aecret, to
hamper Soviet efforta to monitor the huge
'800-million apy aatellite to be deployed from
apace ahuttle Diacovery by the five military
l'flicera flyin1 the miuion.

MANILA, PhllpplnN - A government proaecutor Wednesday charged the armed forces chief,
Gen. Fabian C. Ver, two 1enerala and 23 other
, men in the double murder of Benigno Aquino
and the man the army claimed killed the
opposition leader.
Seventeen of the accuaed - all military men
- were charged with "evident premeditation
and treachery" in.planning the au888ination,
Ver and aeven other soldiers were accused of
attempting to cover up the crime, and one
civilian was accused of being-an accomplice.
The as&888ination of Aquino on Aug. 21, 1983,
as he stepped off the airliner bringing him
home from three yeara' aelf-exile in the United
States shocked the nation and led to a year of
protesta againat the pro-Weatem regime of
President Ferdinand E . Marcos.
Brig. Gen. Luther Custodio, chief of aviation
security, and 16 other aoldiera were charged
with direct participation in a military conapiracy to kill Aquino.
Technically, all 26 were charged with double
murder.
But only the chargea against Cuatodio and 16 ·
others of being principala carry a possible death
penalty.

Air For_ce plane crashes
In· Honduras, ·23 missing
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduraa • Fog and stormy
weather during the night forced U.S. officials to
interrupt the search for a U.S. Air Force plane
cazrying 21 Americans that went down in the
Ca~bean about 500 yards off Honduras' coast,
a U.S. Embasay spokesman said
Robert Callahan, the embassy's press attache,
said the C-130A transport was on ita way to the
Honduran coastal town of Trujillo from Howard
Air Force Base in Panama when it splashed
into the water about 11 a.m. Tuesday.
The embassy spokesman said the firat reporta
of the plane going down came from Honduran
fisherman, although no wreckage was -aighted
by searchera.
Callahan said the five crew members and 16
p888engers were "all U.S. personnel, that's our
understanding."
· "No hostile action was indicated in the
millhap," according to a statement i88ued by
.U.S. military officials at Palmerola Air Base, 90
· miles northwest of Tegucigalpa.

,5 missing-In Navy crash
AGANA, Guam -The Air Force, Navy and
Coast Guard searched Wedneeday for a Navy_
A-3 reconnai88ance plane carrying nine people
that waa overdue on a flight from Japan to
Guam and waa presumed down in the Pacific
Ocean, officiala aaid.
Lt. Roberta Hackney, a duty officer in Guam,
aaid an air and aea aearch waa launched 125
milea north of Guam where the plane is thought
to have gone down after diaappearin1 from
radar acreena at 12:30 p.m. Wedneaday or 9:30
p.m. Tueeday EST.
The weather loob lfOOci and we't'e still
hopeful," Ma. Hackney aaid. "We're experiencin1 temperaturee of about 86 depeee, partly
cloudy: Not unuauaal weather for thia time of
year in Guam," ahe aid.
Ma. Hackney aaid the A-3 wu on a flight
from Ataugi Naval Air Facility in Japan to the
air atation on Guam..
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Lawmaker's views on education disturbing
Many problems in the West Virginia public
school system are in desperate need ofsolutions
at this point and it is up to the Legislature to
find them.
Facilities are in need ofrenovation or replacement and teachers need to see a commitment to
raising salaries to meet the national average,
Add to these problems etatistice showing low
standardized teet scores for the state's students
as a whole, and the lowest rate of college-bound
high school graduates in the nation.

Recht mandating equality in the state's secondary school system.
The effects of this piandate, if implemented
properly, would make i! possible for students in
rural Lincoln County.to receive the same education ae those in predominantly urban Kanawha
County.
Quoted recently as saying "A lot of it'e just a
crock," Williams continued hie crusade against
education adding:
"Certainly, the Recht decision won't be impleYet despite all the failings in the etate'e mented in my lifetime and probably not in this
school system, many legislators are not willing. century. And it shouldn't be. Everybody knows
to fipdate their thinking and take action to what that was. A few people on the Supreme
secure quality education for all the children of Court ran around and got somebody to wri~
something they wanted."
thie state.
It is depressing enough that a member of the
A recent example ie a statement from the Legislature thinks this way about one of the
newly named chairman of the Senate Educa- most important issues in the state, but the truly
tion Committee. Sen. Ralph Williams, D- disconcerting part is that Williams ie a part of
Greenbrier, publicly vowed to fight the Recht the 1985 legislative leadership. If the Senate
decision - the 1982 Ohio County Circuit Court education chairman finds improvements in
decision handed down by former Judge Arthur public education so hard to accept, higher edu-

cation will surely fare no better.
Although Williams insists that it is poasible
to be in favor of improved education and still be
against the Recht decision, we strongly
disagree.
The Recht decision is a mandate to the Legislature to improve public education and was
handed down in the first place. because Williams and his fellow legislators have failed to
provide proper education for the state's children. Supporters of education on all levels should
let Williams and lawmakers like him know that
quality education is not "a crock."
It is true that the Better Schools, Roads and
Public Works Amendment failed to meet voter
approval last November as a way of funding the
Recht decision, but that should not stop lawmakers in the battle to find an alternative funding method.
Perhaps it is easier to discredit the court's
finding than to find effective and innovative
waye to confront the state's grave educational
problems.

Re.c ent enthusiasm- commendable ·
During the long stretch of home basketball
games played over Christmas break, Marshall's cheerleaders did a commendable job of
arousing crowd enthusiasm despite the fact
most students were still out of town.
The game against Southern Conference archrival UT-Chattanooga was particularly memorable. Granted, the game initiates its own
excitement and is nearly always a crowd
pleaser. But the Marshall cheerleaders put forth
a special effort at this game to involve fans by
making signs which encouraged them to "Get
off your rear and cheer" and to clap with th~

music of the pep band. Cheerleaders made a
special appeal for fan participation, and the
Henderson Center came alive with support.
Although this game resulted in a he'artbreaking 64-63 overtime loes 1 for the Thundering
Herd, the team can only benefit from increaeed
enthusiasm in the future. Now that students are
back on campus and hungry to watch the Herd
play its last six home games, Marshall's cheering squad should again be ready to put their
creativity to work and get the fans involved. If
they succeed, the Herd will have a true home
court advantage.

Our Readers Speak-Alumnus terms-nuclear war activism 'naive'
To the Editor:

privileges and wealth cannot be justified in any
other way than by the alleged threat of 'imperialist aggre&sion' to the countries they rule.
Their etatU& is thU& directly related to the level
of international tension. They can beet keep
their restle&s subjects under control by demonstrating to them that Communist power is
invincible, that it will eventually spread around
the globe, and that all resistance to it is futile. It
is through aggression abroad that the Communist elite-beet safeguards its position at home."
Mi&s Richards.could better serve herself, her
fellow students and Marshall University if she
enrolled in a few courses of RuS&ian History.

I read in your Nov. 29 issue that Roberta
Richards of the United Campuses Against
Nuclear War (UCAM) organization plans to
continue being vocal about nuclear war and
even plans to invite a Russian student to speak
at Marshall. How naive and short-sighted can
one get? Does Miss Richards personally know of
any American who ia "chomping at the bit" to
start a nuclear war! All the RU&sian student will
do is mouth the Soviet line. She should be talking to the heads of state in Russia to TRY convincing them.
Following is a statement by Richard Pipes,
Baird Professor of History at Harvard and an
Sincerely,
expert on Soviet military and political affairs as ·
Willia C. Stinaon
written in "Commentary" and reprinted by the
Madeira Beach, Fla.
Air. Force Policy Letter for Commanders, Nov.
Class of 1939
15, 1984 issue: "Experience of the past67 years
indicates that no attempt to influence Soviet
behavior has succeeded: neither diplomatic
ostracism, nor Yalta-like conceesione, nor
nuclear threats, nor economic bribery...The 1
ca-qsea of Soviet aggreuivenes1 are varil!d and
In the Jan. 23 issue of The Parthenon,
many, some of them being rooted in Ru&sian
the
group which decided that former Margeography and history, othera in Marxistshall
basketball player Don Turney had
Leninist theory and practice. But perhaps the
quit
the
team was incorrectly reported. The
·single most important of theee causes reaidee in
decision
was made by the Athletic Departthe fact that the Soviet Union and its dependenment
and
not the Athletic Committee.
cies are run by self-appointed and selfperpetuating elites whoee_extraordinary power,
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Seeking___ th~ pulse of The People

State legislators hear Marshall group~' priorities
I

By Debonlh,B. 9l!llth

S9eclal Corrnpondent

Legislative priorities of Marshall
faculty, staff and students were put
before aeven local legislators Tuesday
by repreeentativea of each oftheae constitutent groups and President Dale F.
Nitzschke.
Members of the legislative group
formed by NitzHhke to represent the
different groups on campus attended
, the meeting along with a representative from the BoardofRegenta, various
faculty members and the legislators.
The purpose of the group is to enable
Marshall to apeak with one voice to the

Legislative priorities for cluaified
staff include implementation of a proposed claaaified employee salary ach~
dule and a repeal of the faculty
improvement fee. Sen. Robert Nelson,
D-Cabell, said Monday he will introduce a bill to the Legislature mandating such a salary schedule.
Full funding of the Weat Virginia
Higher Education Grant Program and
funds for increasing facilities and
equipment .for the handicapped were
among th'e student legislati've
priorities.
"Students are concerned about
financial, aid. The need is increasing
but there has ~n a decrease in the

le,iislature~Nitzachke said. •
'
Nitzschke began the diacuuion by
presenting the individual legislativ.e
priorities of each constitutent.
Faculty program priorities include
full funding ' of the minimum salary.
schedule for full-time higher education
faculty, provision of funds specifically
designated for faculty and staff development, and provision of fee waivers
for faculty and staffmembera and their
dependents at West Virginia higher
education institutions.
Budgetary priorities include funding
for increased computer instruction,
equipment and facilities and to support
research and service activities.

availability of funds," Mark Rhodea,
student body president and member of
the legialative concerns group said.
Approximately 52 percent of Marshall students receive some type of
financial aid.
Although the legislators asked queatioM on areas of concern, no reeponae
as to their intentions of aupport was
solicited; nor was any offered.
Attending the meeting were Dele.
ga~ Sue Davia, D-Cabell; Jody C.
Smirl, R-Cabell; Robert Chambers;i>Cabell; JackTraylor,Sr., R-Cabell; and
Walter Rollins, D-Wayne. State aenatora attending were Robert Nejaon, DCabell and Mack Jarrell, D-Wayne.

According to Babb, competition from industry I.a
the greateat problem in retaining quality computer
science faculty. Of the four CIS faculty who left Marshall, three entered the private sector. The salary of
one resigning instructor doubled almost imm~ •
diately, while another'• has tripled.
Babb said the "potential" exists that current
faculty also could resign. However, the pouibility of
this happening is "not aa acute" as that of two years
ago, he said.

By Elalne Whitely
Staff Writer

Although the Dep&Ttment of Computer and Information Science loet all but one of its instructors leas
than two years ago, Dr. Robert Babb, CIS chairman,
said the department is "running full-strength" and
faculty morale is high.
"All of the instructors in the department put in
double or triple time for students over what they are
required to put in," Babb said. "I think that speaks
"Industry is still vying for the same people as
well for attitude and morale." ·
Babb •aid departmental salaries and working con- teaching," Babb said. But he contends that departditions
decidedly improved over fall 1983, when mental improvements such as greater equipment
CIS faculty had gone three years without a pay raise. resources, more competitive salariea, and faculty
Meanwhile, starting salaries of graduating CIS · who are "dedicated teacher types" have helped Marmajors often exceed those of faculty having several shall hold its own.
.
Reza Ashrafi, Iran senior and CIS major, said
years experience and doctorate degrees, he said.
In 1983, Babb told The Parthenon he would not be faculty members seem better satisfied overall com·
surprised if up to half of his faculty left Marshall by pared to several years ago.
"We've gained a lot of good people," he said.
the end of the academic year. Four months later, all
"Either they (faculty) are not the type to complain or
CIS instructors except Babb had resigned.
"Everyone (resigning .faculty) said they had they don't have much to complain about.
Despite improvements in the CIS department,
nothing against Marshall, but it was the money
situation," · Babb said. At the time of the faculty Babb said he hopes the legislature will recognize
members' departure, the nation's inflation rate stood salary imbalances between computer science instrucat 15 percent, while instructors' standard of living tional and industrial positions, and allocate special
funding fo!" faculty in high demand fields.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · "kept going down, down, down," he said.

Computer field:
money vs. teaching

are
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Randolph schola·rshlp fund for handicapped closer to reallty
Approximately $3,385 has been contributed to the Jennings Randolph
Scholarship endowment fund for disabled students since it was created
Nov. 24, Becky Shaw, director of
annual giving, said.
Established at a brunch for Weat Virginia's retiring senior U.S. senator, the
scholarship fund will aid those with a
handicap impairing one or more significant life functions.
Edgar Miller, director of student
STANn~
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"The committee will look at the factors of grade point average, Student
Aptitude Teat (SAT) scores and personal goals of the individual before
determining recipients," Miller said.

financial assistance,.said to be eligible
for the scholarship an individual must
be enrolled at Marshall aa an undergraduate or graduate student, be physically handicapped and complete' a

Dr. Robert Maddox, acting director
scholarship application. Selection of
recipients will be made by a committee of development, said no scholarships
comprised -of a representative of the -will be awarded until interest has
Office of Financial Aid, the coordina• accrued on the principal. "It may take
tor of Handicapped Students Services up to a ye~r to derive enough interest
and an elected member of the Handi- for a financial aid award," Maddox
said.
capped Students Committee.

Double up,
America.

.

Shaw said Darrel Darby, chairman
of th~ Institutional Board of Advisors,
presented a $1000 check to begin
endowment of the scholarship fund on
behalf of the Podiatry Association of
Washington, D.C.
Those wanting to contribute to the
Jennings Randolph Scholarship fund
for disabled students should send their
check or money order to MU Founda-' '
tion, P. 0. Box 2947, Huntington, W.
Va. 25701. For more information,
phone 696-6440.

Deadline Extended For -P-eer
Student Orientation Assistants
For Summer '85
I

Spend Your Summer Helping New Students
Learn About Marshall University

~~

~- ~
Thll offer void In any ltlleorlocality prohib_llng or ragulltlng thNe coupona. Coneu-

/

m« lliult pay any Ill• t111 Included. Arr,
Oltllr appllcatlon of thll coupon constltut•
fraud. 1,IMIT 1 PER COUPON AND 1 COU·
PON PER CUSTOMER . REDEEMABLE
ONLY ON ITEMS SELLING AT REGULAR
PRICE.

-~-----------------------~------

Qualifications:
1) Minimum 2.5 GPA
2) Undergraduate Student
3) 1 Year Attendance At MU
4) Participation in Campus Activities and Organizations
5) Must be returning to M.U. for 85-86 school year
Application& available in Student Development Center,
Student Life Office, Reaidence Life Office, Minority
Student Office, Financial Aid Office

Deadline February 1 1985
For more information-contact Steve Hensfey 696-3111
or Don Robertson 696-3183. ~
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-------A look at athletics---(

Fee recommendation 'no surp·rise' - $nyder
By Vikki Young
Special Correspondent

, Although a $5 increase in student activities fees
was requested by the Athletic Department, the
$1.50 increue recommended by the Student Activities Fee Committee is "not surprising," according
to Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, athletic director.
"I fully understand the poaition of the students.
Moet of the time when you uk someone to tax
himeel( he's not going to do it. Aleo, many students have financial difficulty paying their tuition bills," Snyder said.
According to Snyder, the $1.50 increue "would
keep the Athletic Department on the bottom in
tenns of finances u compared to similar programs we've studied for the lut five years.
"Of the 14 or 15 institutions whoee student fees
we have studied, including James Madison Uni•
versity, William and Mary College and Morehead

Stadium Issue
moves closer
to an answer
By Vikki Young
Special Correspondent

State University, ours is the lowest," heaaid. Marcut. "WA! were hopeful we could have a greater
shall students now pay $36 per semester for
amount of travel allocations for auch programs as
athletics.
baaeball. If we had more resources, we could do
A $5 student fees increase would have added
more with baseball, especially with spring tripe."
$70,000 to the Athletic Department budget. The
The fee request reduction will have little effect
proposed $1.50 increase will boost the budget by
on the football and baaketball programs, he said.
$21,000.
"From 40 percent to 50 percent of our revenue is
Snyder said the maj9.r effect ofthe cut in the fees
generated by football and buketball games and
request will be le811 money added to scholarship
the conceeeions at these events. We need to do
aid in sports other than football and basketball.
everytlung we can to keep these going."
"We were hoping we would be able to add some
Snyder said he will indicate hie poeition on the
budget aid to sports not fully-funded. To be comrecommendation to President Dale F . Nitzach~e
petitive, we need to build these programs."
this week. Budget information will be a major part
The equipment t,udget is another area of need
of this report, Snyder said.
which will not be addre88ed if the fees recommenNitzschke has reviewed the committee's recomdation is accepted, Snyder said. "We would have to
mendations, revised them, returned them to the
delay the increase we need in the equipment
Student Activites Fees Committee and, after
bu~et," he said.
. another revi~ by Nitzachke, the recommendaAccording to Snyder, travel budgets for the
tions will be sent to the Board of Regents for
teams also will not be improved because ofthe fees
enactment.

cial turf are being put on hold until
the final report. "Short-run improvements haven't been addreaaed. Timing (of the report's release) willgreatly affect what improvements
could be made," Snyder said.
Snyder said there are no favoritesin the running for the poeaible aite of
a new stadium. "Several locations
have been looked at. Until all the data
has been obtained, all aitea are still
under consideration."

The decision of whether to make
more renovations on Fairfield StaWe don't want to do anydium or to build a new stadium will
thing to interfere with
move a step closer to being resolved
when the joint firm of Gatee/Heeryprojects such as the
Fabrap issues its final report ·in
Science Building and the
February.
According to Dr. Lynn J. Snyd~r,
Fine A,:ts building.
athletic director, the report will be studied by President Dale F. Nitzschke
Lynn Snyder
and the Board of Regents and the stadium decision will be made. "We
anticipate answers in the not too disAccording to Snyder, "The Athletic
tant future," he said.
·Department and the Stadium ComHowever, Snyder declined to specu- mittee are well aware of other buildlate on the timing of the decision. ing needs at Marshall. We don't want
"There are too many unknown fac- to do anything to interfere with p~
tors to predict," he said.
jecte such as the Science Building and
Renovations on Fairfield's res- the Fine Arte building. We want them
troom facilities, lighting and artifi- to continue to have priority."

Conc8rts may be held
in. Henderson Center
,

By Vikki Young
Special Correspondent

Competition with the Huntington
Civic Center and poasi)>le problems
with building accommodations are
being addreeeed as the po88ibility of
scheduling concerts and cultural
events in Henderson Center is studied, according to Dr. LynnJ. Snyder,
athletic director.
"Informal negotiations" between
the university administration and
the Civic Center have included a discuSBion of competition for concert
attendance, Snyder said. He said he
thinks the issue can be settled.
A Homecoming concert in Hende~
son Center in conjunction with the
Civic Center also is under ocmsideration.
ButthestructureofHenderaonCenter ia a hurdle in plans. "One of the
problems with the use of Henderson
Center for concerts is the floor,"

.

.

Snyder said. A form of temporary
flooring is a po88ibility, he aaid.
Problem• with the public address
system also exist.
·
"The question is if changes in
Henderson Center will have to be
made .to accommodate different
sound equipment brought in by
· groups."
Proceeds from Henderson Center
concerts could boost the univenity's
budget.
"Any income from theeventa would
be divided .between Student Activities, the Athletic Department and
sometimes an outside group such as
the Civic Center which could help in
promotion," Snyder said.
Although Snyder set no timetable
for action on the plane, he aaid, ''The
Athletic Department would want to
help, Hopefully, we will be able to
work out the problems and arrive at
an agreed-upon and possible
solution." ·

Editor forms staff, b.u dget
for Escalade's April release.

By Ruety Marke
Reporter
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Escalade, Marshall's philosophy
publication, is on the move. The magazine, which will publish "discourses on
the human condition," has a budget
and is forming staff for an April
release. Randall Johnson, Ironton, Ohio
senior, was recently chosen by Escalade faculty adviser Howard A. Slaatte
as the publication's editor. .Johnson
chose Siesonaville senior Kris Kirby as
assistant editor, and is looking for two
more staff members, "So that it can't
be said that I'm biased in my choicee,"
he said.
Johnson said the publication is up
for a fee increase, with the staff asking
for. approximately $4,200 due to rising
publishing coeta. He aaid the increue
was tabulated by estimating the
number of students on campus, with 30
cents bein8 taken from each atudent's
fees. Last year, he said, the C08t wu 25
cents per student.
Johnson said prospects for Escalade

are good, largely as a result of a carryover of$2,500 from last year's publication. Partly because of that money, he
said, circulation will be increased to
2,500 copies, which is'500 copies more
than in previous years. He also said he
is hoping to publish a larger magazine
this year, as last year's publication
was only 39 pages - half the size of
previous years' magazines.
The deadline for submiaaiona has
been set tentatively at the end ofFebruary. "That will give me about a month
and a half to get the thing printed,"
Johnson said.
He said he wu looking for eaeays
and papers dealing with "anything
concerning life."
"I'd like to aee more psychological
piecee - how people think inatead of
wha~ they do.
Students wantina to submit to Escalade may do so by brinaina their pa~
era to the secretary'• office of the
Department of Humanitlea, Harria
Hall Room ,U5, from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Monday througn Friday.
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Abercrombie
.erectrlfl.es
.
f rlends and shocks foes
.

. By Kennie BaN
Sports

Editor

If Karen Pelphrey is the arms of the
Lady Herd, Karla May the brains, Kim
Shepherd the muacle, and Tammy Wig•
ains the legs, then there can be no question as to who makes up the heart and
soul.
That distinction belongs to the electrifying Tywanda Abercrombie.
"Ty's a great athlete, with quickness,
leaping ability and tremendous
speed," Lady Herd Coach Judy Sou•
thard said. '1Sbe is our sparkplug."
Abercrombie, Coalwood junior, it
havingher best season with the Lady
Herd. She's averaging 9.5 points a
game and 4.9 assists per game. She's
alao swiped 35 steala thus far this
aeaaon.
"Ty has bad the same athletic ability
since the firstllay she came here," Sou•
thard said. "But I don't think she ever
fully realized her capabilities unit)
• after the Auatin Peay game."
.
"The Austin Peay game" was the
Lady Herd's first-round match in the
Lady Sycamore ClaH1c at Indiana
State University on December 7. Mar•
shall was beaten 75-74. The Lady Herd
had an opportunity to win the game in
the closing aeconda, but both Aber•
crombie and May missed lut-aecond
shots. Since that game Southard said
Abercrombie is playing at her full
potential.
·
"I don't know what happened,"
Abercrombie said. "After the Indiana
State tournament I did a lot of think•
ing. I jua~ decided I wu going to start

playing as hard as I could and try to
make things happen on the court."
Abercrombie scored her season-high
point total of 18 in another tourna•
ment, the Ceny-al Florida Holiday
ClaHic. She scored those points
against Florida A & M, which later
became tournament champion. For her
performance in the tournament she
was named to the all-tournament team,
and she received accolades from other
coaches in the tournament.
"When Abercrombie is at her best
she could play for any team in the
nation," said Southwestern Louisiana
Head Coach Roes Cook.
When she is at her best, her quick•
ness and anticipation of where the ball
is headed make her an outstanding def·
ensive player.
"I feel like I'm more of a threat on
defense," she said. "With the fly fut
break we use I'm scoring more, but I
think I make more things happen on
the defensive end of the floor."
"It used to be that Ty would play
hard for a little while, and then cout
for a little while," Southard said. "That
doesn't happen any more. Now, every
second she's out there she's busting her
gut on both enda of the floor. She goes
until she can't go any longer, and then
she either signals to be taken out or we
take her out ourselves. I think she's
finally realizing how good a basketball
player she can be."
"I don't like talking about myself
that much," Abercrombie said. "I just
go out and do my job and try to make
things happen. When everybody on the
team is up, I don't feel like anybody can
beat us."

,_
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Junior guard Tywanda Abercrombie (41) playlng
agalnat Southern Conference foe Wntem c• rolln• •

• ggreaalve
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30-60% OFF

on Selected
New Orleans top~ MU,
Winter Items
drops Herd back to .500
\,_

By Juan Forero
Writer

make the comeback from its poor

shooting percentage of the first half.
Marahall shot a lowly 38 percent from
Marshall Coach Rick Huckabay'& the floor in the first half, while the Pri·
return to his home state of Louisiana vateera hit for 50 percent.
Wedneeday proved to be a nightmare,
Aside from Henderson's magic
u the Thundering Herd dropped a 78- touch, the only other factor that kept
74 contest to underdog Univeraity of the Herd close was the Privateer's high
New Orleans. •
amount of turnovers. Maraball capitalTrailing by aa many as 15 points in ized on those turnoven in the first half
the first halt: the Herd found itself by narrowing a 33-18 lead with about
ensaged with a much improved oppo- five minutes left to play to a six-point
nent than it had faced in the Hawaii deficit by halftime.
Tip-Off Tournament in November.
But in the second half the Herd
The Privateera entered the contest
with a 6·12 record, but their hot• played in much the same manner in
ahooting performance ahattered the which it had in the first half. The Herd
Thunder out of the Herd. Marahall' had to content with New Orlean's highnever bad a lead in the same, and paced game an_d good foul shooting.
Marahall made its Jut run late in the
atrueeled throushout the conteet to
overcome Privateer forward.John Har· second half. With under five minutes to
play, a three point play by Henderson
ria' bot band:
.,,,,
brought
the Herd to within four points.
Harrie poured in 27 pointa, with most ·
comins in the pivotal aecond half. After another Harris basket, Marahall
However, Barria wu not the only high• marched off six straight points to proacoring player on the floor. Manball duce a tie at 71-71.
pard Skip Hendenon demonatrated
But what could have been a miracu•
be bu matured in hie fre8hman aeuoil loua finish for MU wu thwarted by the
by popping New Orleana for 28 points. Privateers as they ecored the same'•
Hendenon acored eight pointa in the next eeven points, while Marehall
ftnt hal( but the Gecqia euard came could only muater three.
alive in the eecond half. putting many
The Herd will return to action Satur•
of his ahou in from the right bueline. day in the Hendenon Center and face
Yet, even Hendenon'a hot band Southern Conference foe Furman.
could not ..w Manhall from the Pri• Manball ia 4-2 in conference play and
vateen. The Herd wu nev• able to bu won ita Jut four conference gamee.
Staff

Choose From An Assortment
r
Of Campus Wear And Ready-To Wear
Items
Keep Warm With Marshall sweatshirts
And A Variety Of Other Items

It's No "Sweat" Keeping
Warm With Help Fr,om
The Marshall University
Bookstore

Marshall
University
B ,ookstore
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Herd's Gunner Gatski
elected to NFL's Hall
duty.
In 1946 Gatski returned to playing
college football. However, because
The great MU alumni, Frank Marshall had dropped its football
"Gunner" Gatski, was recently rec- program in 1943, he joined the team
, ognized for his expertise on the foot- at Auburn University.
ball field by being inducted into the
Following this, Gatski,was asked
National Football League Hall of to go through a "survival-of-theFame in Canton, Ohio.
fittest" tryout with the newly estabGatski, born March 8, 1923, in lis}Jed Cleveland Browns of the
Farmington, played high school All-American Football Conference.
football for four years at Farming- .
Gatski made the team and the
ton High School. Farmington High Browns went on to become one ofthe
later turned out another profes- first dynasties of the late 1940s; The
sional football player who was also team accumulated a 47-5 record and
voted into the Hall of Fame. Former six conference championships in
West Virginia University, New four seasons, and Gatski was the
York Giants and Washington Reds- recipient of four all-pro honors.
kins linebacker Sam Huff. Huff was
Gatski ended, his pro career in .
inducted into the Hall of Fame last 1957 after helping the Detroit Lions
year.
to a championship.
After Gatski graduated from high
In 1975 Gatski was inducted into
school, he went to work in the No. 9 the West Virginia Sports Writers
Coal Mine in Farmington.
Hall of Fame. He will now be
At the request offormerMarshall honored by the NFL along with
Football Coach Cam Henderson, other pro football greats such as Joe
Gatski left his job at the mine to try Namath, Roger Staubach, O.J.
out for the team at Marshall College. Simpson and National Football
Gatski played for Marshall from League commissioner Pete Rozelle.
1940 to 1942. In 1942 the armed forAt the present Gatski is enjoying
ces reserve unit to which Gatski the "quiet life" on old Route 50, four
belonged was called into active miles outside of Grafton, W.Va.
By David MIiier
Staff Writer

Track coach opti,mistic
about upcoming .seaso~
.
By Juan Forero
Staff Writer

As men's indoor track kicks into high
gear for the.1985 season, Herd Coach
Rod O'Donnell feels this season will be
the start of a much improved team for
Marshall.
And why shouldn't he be optimistic?
After all, Marshall had a successful
cross country season in the fall. O'Donnell was named Southen Conference
Coach of the Year, the Herd finished
second in the SC, and most of the team
will return for the indoor and outdoor
aeaaoils.
O'Donnell will depend on key performances from weight man James Jackaon, middle distance runner Bob
Whitehead, abotputter Fred Ryan and
pole vaulter Mark Underwood.
Yet he made it clear be "expects
something from everybody" for the
upcoming season.

Pumpin·g iron aids MU cagers
There are many aspects to preparing
a basketball team to be successful and
have a w.inning season. One of the
essentials, according to assistant basketball coach Dan Bell, is a good

PARTY
with Campus Marketing

I

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA
YOU DRM (TO THE PARTY)
I

$109. 00
WE ORM (THE PARTY STARTS HERE)

$189. 00
INCLUDES:
• Round 111p motor coach l!Onsportatlon to beautiful
Daytona Beoch (WE ORM Pockoges Only). We use
nothing bvl modem hlghway cooch-.
• ~EE refreshments OYOllable on the motor cooch\on the
way dawn (to begin the porty).
• Eight Aorido da'/s/YINfKl endless nights at one, cl ou,
exciting oceonflont hOtels. iOcOted rtght on the Daytona
8eoch str1p. You,hOtef halo beoutlf\JI pool, sun deck.air
conditioned rooms. COior N. and o nice 1ong stTetch a
beach.

• A full ,chedule a FREE pool deck potties._., day.
• A full list"Pf8-0ffl)nged discounts to IO\le you monev In
Daytona Beach.
• TIOYel ~totiYes to insln a smooth hip and a
goodllme.
• Optional side -=uslons to Olv,ey Wood. Epcot, deep
.a fishing. party aui-. etc.

Marshall has lacked an effective
group of sprinters in recent years, leaving the Herd to rack up points with bis
distance men and field team. But this
season O'Donnell will unleash a~talented corp of freshmen sprinters,
which will help bring added excitement to Marshall track. O'Donnell said
this year's group of freshmen may be
the best he has ever coached.
Marshall's bread and butter in
recent years bas been the distance
team, and this season will be no different. O'Donnell said this year's distance
men should be an improvement over
last year's squad.
In the weight department, the Herd
will miss Shaun McWhorter, winner of
five Southern Conference shot putting
championships, b',lt MJl1'8hall will still
have an experienced team to take up
the alack.
The Herd's first action will come in
the VMI Winter Relays F~b 2.

/

weightlifting program.
Bell said be developed Marshall's
program from those of many different
strength coaches from acroas the
nation.
"I talked to coaches from Alabama,
Auburn and, probably the beat
strength coach around, the coach from
Nebraska," he said ''Those guys sent
me information on different programs,
and I just pieced together all of the
information to develop the program we
nave now."
The " psych-workout," Bell said,
gives the players confidence in the
coaching staff by showing them that
they can get good, immediate results
from the program. The program Bell
instituted confinns that fact by giving
the players the ability to do things they
could not do before.
Bell said the Herd's new players
seem to be adjusting well to the weight
program they've been put on.
" I think they like the ' paychworkout'," he said. "The new guys
have great working habits and they
want to do better. They want to
improve"
Bell said Skip Henderson has taken
over former MU player David Wade's
title as the strongest team member.
Henderson won the title by bench
pressing 340 pounds. In the lower body
area, Bell said J amea " Skeeter"
Roberts, John Amendola and Robert
Eppes are all equally strong.
However, the program is not perfect.
The players have endured injuries that
may have been aided by lifting
weights.
"We have bad a few more pre-a,iason
injuries this year, but I would say that
the floor in the Henderson Center was
also a factor," he said. "It is punishing
to the players when they are jumping
and running during practice. The floor
bas absolutely no give."

•Allta.sondttpa.
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•al~ ia an outcome of her amr: and
that's what ahe'e charging."
Johneon-Kema said the Faculty Personnel Com_mittee and the president'•
From Page 1
_ office did not judge whether there "wae
yea or no diecrimination, but they were
1.. than what they d8Hl'Ve in an unable to make a determination."
aUempt to cut the •tate'• coat ae a
Doole:y 111aid her grievance's buia
meana of demon• tratin1 they are effi- was sex diacrimination hut that it also
cient themNlv•," he said.
had been difficult to document, and the
Nituchlte said Dooley'• back pay ia dean, the Faculty Personnel Committied up in the WNt Viqinia Court of tee and the president could no~ reach
Claim•. "State law requires di• putee that determination.
involvina back pay, ae Dooley's dON,
Johnson-Kem• also said that Carole
to be finally re• olved by that court. Boater, her representative from the
Othenri• e I would write a check for X Huntington Human Relations Comamount ofdollan and lay the matter to miuaion, baa been hampered in the
re• t. Anyhow, the court bu my office inveatigation of her complaint.
and the university'• recommendation
"When Boater initiated her investishe receive that back pay," he said. · gation she wu invited to meet with the
Nituchke a1• o noted in hia letter to pnieident and- me, but that meeting
·Dooley that, "We will ... ae often ae ia was cancelled. Then, after conducting
appropriate attempt to inquire u to the several interviews on campus with conprol'f'N8 being made in hopes of apeed- cerned parties, Boster was informed to
in1 the proce• 11."
stop thoee interviews. The.university's
Dr. Deryl R. u,aming, director of the response now ia: Manhall ia not an
achool of joumaliam, said he approved employer of the city of Huntington, ao
of Nitzschke'• decision in Dooley's the HRC hae no juri• diction over thia
cue. He noted.that Dooley did meetthe case. I was told.to contact the Board of
minimum qualifiQ&tions of an aesist- Regents in Charleato·n and to file with
ant prof-• or when hired in 1979.
the state's human riarhts commiuion,"
"An error wu made at the time she she said.
waa.,Jiired." Leaminar,• aid. ''There wu
Jlowever, she •aid. the state baa a
a miatake made in what wu-- adver- tremendous b~kloa of case•, whereas
ti• ed and what her qualification• the city dON not have anyone on its
entitled her to. Rather than re- docket.
advertiae her position at the qualificaIn reeponee to the re•olution of Dootions she met, the Dean decided not to, ley'• grievance, Johnson-Kem• said,
and • he was hired ae an instructor." "It'• wonderful ... it's arreat.•~
When uked about RebeccaJobneonDooley said • he was glad that her
Kerna' lrievance, Leaminar compared grievance wu • ettled. "I'm pleued. I
it with Dooley's.
wu kind of aurpriaed becau• e the pro''They are not -,t all alike," he said. cee• worked and-the .decision waa
"Johnaon:Xem•' complaint paHed favorable. And it happened within a
throuarh univenity channel• while I abort amount of time," • he • aid.
wun't here, and a conclu• ion wa•
Dooley •aid her salary will incru• e
reached that there wae no di• crimina- by 8 percent with her promotion. She
tion in her cue. No one .here ever bu • aid that work• out to a little more than
been able to • upport her view that her a Sl,000 a year.

Grievance--

::-

-

Olympic runner cancels
engagement to spea~
Runner Edwin Moeea, who had been

because there ia no protective covering

Awarenea• Week, will not be able to
keep the engagement because of a aheduling change, the Student Senate wu
told Tuesday.Joe Marshman, director of student
activities, was the jirat of a series of
gueat speakers w}fo will addreaa the
senate this semester.
The cancellation had nothing to do
· with Moaea' recent arreat on chargea of
aoliciting, Marshman said. The rescheduling of races in Europe conflicted
with Moses' speaking engagement,
and student activitiea bu known aince
"late December'' that Moaea would not
be able to come to Manhall u planned.
Marshman alao diacuued plans for
Spring Feat, saying the comedian Sinbad had been signed, but that he was
atill unsure about bands and the location of concerts. He said student activitie• wu currently considering Little
River Band for the Saturday concert.
The Saturday concert will be indoors
pouibly at the Veterans Memorial
Field House or the Huntinarton Civic
Center ifeither building can be signed.
Henderson Center ia not a being considered ae a concert site, he said,

Pouible • itee for the Friday outdoor
concert include Ritter Park, David Barria Riverfront Park, and the intramural field.
Sen. Michael Hutchinson, Chariest.on sophomore, asked him if a $2 or $3
increase in student activities fees
would be enough to cover the coat of a
big-name band.
"Artiats are, I believe, heaitant to
come here because of the size of the
facilities," he said, explaining that
entertainers are hesitant to play
smaller facilitiee because they can
make more money where they can get a
percentage of the gate on top of their
initial fee.
In other buaineaa, the senate voted to
sponsor the Red Cr088 blood drive·J an.
30 and 31 in the multi-purpose room of
the Memorial Student Center, and to
sponsor a student forum with Dr. Lynn
Snyder Feb. 5 at 2:30 p;m. in the
Alumni Lounge.
Because five residence hall senators
had to leave before the cafeterias
closed for the eveninar, senate voted to
adjourn and reconvene the meeting at
8 a.m. today.

•ianecl to apeak at Manhall for Black for the basketball floor.

---Calehdar-----.
The E • calade (ltudent publication)
, will be acceptiq papa'II for the 1984-86
edition until Feb. 29 in Harri• Hall Room
416. For more infGnDation call Dr. Howard Slaatte in the Pbiloeophy Dept.

ChiefJudce will be takiqpbo&oeof
campua ol'IJ8Jliaationa. For mon information or to make appointment.a call the
Cmef Juatice Office at 898-2366.

A law achoo) preNDtadon will be
siven by Ohio Northern Univenity in

Marshall University

S&adent J.lfe Offlee will diatribute
Student Handboob today and Friday in
the Memorial Student Center Lobby.
Student Handboob may be obwned a&
the di• mbatioa d•k from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. and at the information dale afta- 2
p.m.

Prichard Hall Room lO'l at 10 and 11 Lm
today.

IIDA Saperdanee resiatration will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. until Feb. 8
in the Memorial Stadmt Center. For
more information call the Student
Government Office at 696-6436.

AecoanUn1 Club will aponaor a
Volunteer IncomeTu Auiatance Workahop (VITA) from 2 to 6 p.ni. Friday in
Corbi·• Hall Room 117. For more information ·call Kathryn Watt. at 623-0496
OI' 628-8980.

Chi Beta Phi will hold an oqaniaational meetiq for all memben at 4:16
p.m. Tuaday in the Science Builciiq
Room 109. If unable to attend call 629-

A1cobollea Anonymou will have an
open
fNflrY Monday at 7:30 p.m.
at the Campus Chriatian Center and a
cloNcl meetiq evwy Wedneaclay a& 7:30

Campa• Craude for Cbrl• t will
meet for Primetime at 9 p.m. every
Thunday in Corbly Hall Room 117. For
more information call 622-7666.

meeans

&

p.m. a& the Newman Center. For more
information call 623-9712 or 696-3164.

1691.
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For Sale

522-3187 or leave nanae &

number.

OFFERING
DRY ·CLEANING &
SHIRT SERVICE TO.
Studenta-Admlnlatratl~-Faculty & ·staff
..... .,,.

-----~Dlacount Prlee1------

OAKWOOD MOBILE Home. 2

Br. & 2 Bth. Excellent Condition.
736-7124 after 6.

For Rent
•
ONE AND tw~bedroom apartments for rent. Furnished and
utilities paid. After 6 p.m. · 7369277.

FURNISHED AP.I'. near Cor- '
bly. Nice, comfortable. 1 or 2 student•. 1606 7th Ave. 625-1717.

ITUDINT CENTER INFORMATION DESK
Monday-Friday-7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

ONE OR TWO-BEDROOM
APARTMENTS. Near·campu.

Help Wanted
MALE & FEMALE: Frank's
Sandwich Shop. Situations: cook,
waiter, waitress. ClaBB achf!(lule a
factor. Applications taken 12-5
p.m. M-F, 301 3rd Ave. Jimbo's
Carry-Out.
'

Miscellaneous
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Fantastic extra money. Direct sales.
Act II Jewelry-Beeline Fashiona.
522-9475.

'

